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Obituaries
Budd^ White;;

Roger “Buddy.” White; 71,: a 
former Choteau resident, died from 
cancer on Nov. 25,2010,'in Joilet, 
111. Arrangements and a memorial 
service are pending. ■

v Énìie was the sixth of 10 children,
, 'V : .. • ,  v , '  ■• . .

John Lane
| John Sheridan Lane, 81, died 

Nov. 26,2010, in Sedona, Ariz.
He was bomin Choteau to Sophie 

Eider and John S. Lane Sr. John 
grew up on the Lane Ranch outside 
of Choteau and attended school in 
Choteau, graduating from Choteau 
High School. He then attended 
Montana State University in Boze
man until he was drafted into the 
U.S. Army. He was a veteran of the 
Korean War. .

After leaving the Army, John 
went to work as a roust-about in the 
oil fields for a few years. Deciding 
that this was not his ideal form of 
employment, he decided to work as 
an operating engineer o f heavy 
equipment for Morrison-Knutsen 
Co. outof Boise, Idaho. John worked 
all over the world for them, building 
dams, gold mines, bridges, roads, 
Epcot Center at Disney World and 
various other projects until his re
tirement.

John is survived by his wife, 
Dorothy of Prescott Valley, Ariz.; 
his brother, Laveme Lane of Cho
teau; and his son, Michael Lane of 
New Jersey.

KIND

Ernest John Kind
Fairfield rancher Ernest John 

Kind, 94, died of natural causes 
Nov. 25, 2010, at Teton Medical 
Center Extended Care Unit.

A graveside service is at 11:30 
a.m.Dec. 1 in the Sunset Hills Cem
etery and a memorial celebration 
and reception will follow at 12:30 
p.m. at the Fairfield Community 
Hall. Arrangements are under the 
direction of Gorder-Jensen Funeral 
Home of Choteau.

Ernie was bom Jan. 30,1916, at 
his parents’ homestead in the Beck 
community northwest of Power.

' 'jive boys and five girls. He attended 
the,. Beck Country Grade School 
through the, 
e i g h  t h; 
grade.' The 
family then 
moved to 
P a t r i c k  
Creek, near'

.. K a lispell, 
where he 
met school 
teacher Pat 
Williams in 
•1936. They were married in 1937 at 
' ThompsonFalls.Theyhadfourchil- 
dren, Margaret, Larry, Robb and 
Sylvia; 13 grandchildren, which they 
called their baker’s dozen, and 20 
great-grandchildren, withoneon the 
way. In March, 1941, they home
steaded on the Sunny Slope Bench.

. He raised sheep, hay, chickens, 
milk cows, a few horses and his 
family. Ernie’s other ventures and 
hobbies were working the shipyards 
in Portland, Ore., during World War 
II, selling Chevrolet cars for Ander
son Chevrolet in Simms, shearing 
sheep professionally until he was 
well into his 80s, and owning and 
operating a sawmill at Benchmark, 
west of Augusta. He built his cabin 
at Benchmark in 1950, was a square- 
dance caller and teacher, and his last 
profession was owning and operat
ing Kind Irrigation. Pat died in 1985 
and Ernie turned the business over 
to his son, Larry Kind, in the spring 
of 2010, retiring at the age of 94.

Ernie’s hobbies included leather- 
tooling, horseshoes, bowling and 
hunting. He loved going to basket
ball games, especially those of the 
Fairfield Eagles. The school hon
ored him in 2008, calling him their 
“super fan.” He was also the “Gentle
man of the Bench” for Swim Days 
in 2009.

He also helped to build the 
Golden Ridge School, the original 
slide and swing set, and the Sunny 
Slope Hall.

Survivors include his children,

Lak^(Coimie)’ EJ Kind,; Sylvia T. 
(Gary) Waters ' and -Margaret /A. 
Kind, all of Fairfield; a brothier, 
Charlie, Kind of Highwood; ex
tended family Bill thto of Belgrade 
and Joe Woodhead of Fairfield; 12 
grandchildren,MegHansenofSioux 
Falls, S.D., Milford Wearley and 
Robb Wearley, both of Choteau, 
Teresa Malcott of Fairbanks, Alaska, 
Beth Morrow of Spokane, Jesse 
Wearley of Great Falls, Reid Wear- 
ley of San Francisco, Calif., Lance 
Kind of Xiamen, China, Chris Kind 
of Spanway, Wash., J’Neil Kind of 
Bellevue, Wash., Sean Waters of 
Redmond, Wash., and Amy Kline 
of Fairfield; and 20 great-grand
children.

He was preceded in death by his 
son, Robb; a granddaughter, Julie 
Lynn Waters; sisters, Mabel Kind, 
Helen Kind, Violet Hamann, Hazel 
Dare and Emma Davis; and broth
ers Henry J. Kind, Oscar Kind and 
Louis Kind.

The family suggests memorials 
to a project at the Fairfield High 
School gym.

Irwin L. McOmber
Irwin LaVar McOmber, 89, of 

Great Falls, died of natural causes 
Oct. 23,2010, at a Choteau nursing 
home.

LaVar was bom Sept. 25, 192), 
in Woolford, Alta., to Marshall and 
Lavem (Winegar) McOmber. He 
had dual citizenship, as his parents 
were U.S. citizens farming and 
ranching in Canada at the time. The 
family moved to Montana in 1929, 
settling on the Fairfield Bench a few 
years later.

LaVar attended Power High 
School, played football and basket
ball, and graduated in 1941.

He married his high school 
sweetheart, Barbara Dale, in 1942 
in Dutton.

When his older brother, Cal, was 
killed in Sicily, LaVar joined the 
Seabees and served as a crane op
erator in Hawaii and the Philippines 
during WWII. Home from the ser-

Dec. 8 deadline for Caring Tree gifts
The Choteau Jaycees CaringTree 

project is well underway this year. 
The Jaycees, who solicit needs for 
those in our community who could 
use a little helping hand during the 
holidays, have trees and gift request 
tags in two locations. Those wish
ing to fill requests for youth and 
adults can find gift tags at Teton 
Bank in Choteau and the Choteau 

■Post Office.
- Participants may choose as many 

tags as they wish, fill gifts as re
quested and return the wrapped gifts 
with tag and ribbon taped to the 
package. Gifts can be returned to 
Tetqn Banks-Choteau, the Choteau 
Acaiitha or at April Spaulding Pho

tography on Dec. 4, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m., during the Choteau Christmas 
Stroll.

April Spaulding Photography 
will be taking winter wonderland 
photos from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at her 
studio, 34 Main Ave. N. in Choteau. 
The sitting fee of $15 will be do
nated to the caring tree project or in 
lieu of the sitting fee folks can bring 
in their.caring tree pyrplwsgs; There 
wifi be many package^^to choose 
from which include Christmas cards, 
coasters, key chains, prints and much 
more. Folks arc asked to wear their 
best winter hats, gloves, boots and 
scarves for the photos. No appoint
ments are necessary. If you have any

questions contact April Spaulding 
at 750-8666 or visit 
www.aprilspaulding.com.

The Caring Tree gifts are re
quested to be returned by Dec. 8. 
This deadline allows a few days for 
volunteers to sort, organize and de
li ver the expected 300-plus presents. 
The Jaycees appreciate any finan
cial support that would go towai^l 
JtUg^UrPCtpurcbaseloftheseunfiUSl 
tags. Monetaiy donations can &  
sent to the Choteau Jaycees, c/o 
Jennifer Asselstine, P.O. Box 1314, 
Choteau, MT 59422.

For more information, call 
Asselstine, Caring Tree chair
woman, at 466-3280.

Sheriffs Office dispatch log
'(Editor’s  note: the Teton County dis

iteli'k  ........................................patch log Is edited for clarity and length.
■' M any minor calls are not reported here.)

Nov. 23 —  9:33 a.m., Choteau ambu
lance responded to a  medical call at 631 
rath Road N.W. In Choteau and transported 
one patient to Teton Medical Center In Cho
teau.

—  10:56 a.m., dispatch received a re
port of possible Identity theft from 3  Rivers 
Communications in Fairfield.

— 11:01 a.m., dispatch was notified of 
theft of g a s  from a locked gas cap on a 
vehicle in Choteau.

—  12:04 p.m., the Sheriffs Office was 
requested to make a welfare check on a 
hunter near the Boone and Crockett Club 
Ranch west of Dupuyer.

Nov. 2 4 — 6:49 a.m., dispatch received 
v  a  call for service from a  vehicle broken down 

on Interstate 15 out of Dutton.
—  10:53 p.m., dispatch was notified of a 

semi-truck with the trailer Jack-knifed in the 
road, blocking traffic on Secondary Highway 
221 out of Dutton.

Nov. 25 —  2:36 a.m., a  deputy re
sponded to report of vehicle in the ditch off 
Secondary Highway2 2 0 and 19 Road North
west of Choteau.

—  4:18 a.m., the Sheriffs Office re-

sponded to an alarm at 1145 Fourth Lane 
N. E. of Power and discovered what appears 
to be an attempted break-in.

— 8:17 p.m., dispatch received a report 
of an abandoned white vehicle on Tenth 
Lane between Fourth and Fifth Road. The 
caller reported that the vehicle was barely 
visible and posed a traffic hazard.

— 10:21 p.m., Montana State Highway 
Department w as notified of major drifting on 
Interstate 15 out of Dutton after dispatch 
was contact by a motorist in the region.

Nov. 26 —  9:01 a.m., Fairfield ambu
lance responded to a medical emergency at 
628 Fourth Ave. N. in Fairfield and trans
ported one patient to Benefis in Great Falls.

—  12:27 p.m., dispatch received a re
port of dam age to a parked vehicleinDutton.

—  2:51-10:05 p.m., dispatch was noti
fied of several vehicles sliding off the road 
due to ice patches on Interstate 15 out of 
Dutton.

— 4:31 p.m., dispatch received a report 
of an injured deer that had been shot on 
private property in a pasture in the Choteau 
area.

—  5:50 p.m., dispatch received a num
ber of 911 calls from a young child playing 
with the phone.

—  9:37 p.m., deputies responded to

report of hunting after dark on Deep Creek 
Ranch without permission.

Nov. 27 —  10:58 a.m., dispatch re
ceived several 911 calls concerning at least 
two slide-offs on Interstate 15 near Dutton. 
M H P  and wrecking service were notified.

Nov. 28 —  8:05 a.m., dispatch notified 
M H P  of a two-vehicle non-injury accident at 
451 16th Rd. N.W. of Bynum.

—  3:17 p.m., Pondera County reported 
a  slide-off on Interstate 15 near Dutton.

— 5:51 p.m.,Cascade County requested 
Fairfield ambulance for an injury crash on 
Dracut Hill Road out of Fairfield. The am bu
lance transported one individual to Benefis.

—  5:56 p.m., deputy responded to a 
multi-vehicle accident at 104 Rice Ave. where 
one vehicle slid into another vehicle and 
caused another vehicle to hit another. No 
one w as injured.

— 10:01 p.m., deputy 
responded to a single-vehicle accident 
caused by road conditions on Interstate 15 
out of Dutton.

(  Teton Nurmfr Hm  )

Pete Hauer 
Construction

By Patty Rlphenburg
Columnist

On Nov. 22 the residents lis
tened to the music of Joan Scott. On 
Nov. 23 when we all crossed our 
fingers and opened the doors for the 
bazaar. We thank everyone, who 
came out and supported, us. The 
weather was certainly nasty enough 
to keep people home but we did 
very well. Dawn Pearson was the 
winner of the flat screen TV.

We appreciate family members 
who brought in donations, our staff 
for all they did to help make,this 
bazaar a success, and the lefse mak-'

ers whose hard work paid off as we 
sold all of it.

On Nov. 24 we held a resident 
council meeting. Helen Sheble was 
named Resident of the Month. On 
Nov. 25 the residents and I shared 
some of our favorite Thanksgiving 
memories. We also talked about 
what we are thankful for. On Nov. 
26 residents welcomed Barb Arens- 
meyer who brought to life delight
ful animal stories.

We all enjoyed another after
noon of bingo on Nov. 27. Members 
of the -United Church of Christ in 
Fairfield brought us worship ser- 

, vices on Nov. 28.

5" Seamless Rain Gutters I
Also - Soffit & Fascia 
Siding & Windows

[406-278-5423
2 N. Wisconsin 

Conrad, MT 59425

vice, be begin his life long career in 
heavy'construction in 1946. He was 
a heavy equipment , operator for a 
number of years; being very proud 
of his skill as a “shovel runner” fo r . 
Nilson-Smith Construction Co. In 
the 1950s, he was promoted to fore
man and supervised many highway 
projects around the. state of Mon
tana. LaVar and Barbara bought a 
home in Great Falls, but continued 
to follow the out-of-town projects, 
living in trailer houses.

He went to work for Sletten Con
struction Co. in 1964 as a project 
superintendent, and in 1968 became 
the company’s equipment superin
tendent, a position he held until his 
retirement. They bought a home on 
Mountain View Drive where they 
lived until deciding to spend sum
mers at their place in Lincoln and 
winters traveling. Travels included 
trips to Alaska, Canada and Mexico, 
as well as all around the United 
States, in their motor homes, even
tually wintering in Yuma, Ariz.They 
also made international trips to Eu
rope, Asia, the South Pacific, Aus
tralia, and New Zealand in the later 
years. LaVar and Barbara were avid 
snowmobilers, being among the first 
to regularly ride in Yellowstone Park 
in the 1960s. They would have cel
ebrated their 68th wedding anniver
sary last May 10, had Barbara not 
died just a few days prior. In their 
later years they lived in Great Falls.

His survivors include his daugh
ter Jima (Leonard) Severson; son, 
Dale (Bonnie) McOmber; grand
sons, Richard Yarbrough and Steve 
McOmber; granddaughter, Lanny 
Olivier; great-grandson, Quinn 
Olivier; his brother Gordon 
McOmber; and sisters, Jo Brunner 
and Jane Demos. He was preceded 
in death by his brothers, Cal and 
Claud, and his granddaughter, Tracy 
Severson.

Cremation has taken place. His 
memorial service was Nov. 30 at St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church in Fairfield, 
followed by the burial with military 
honors in St. Paul’s Cemetery. Me
morials are suggested to Shriner’s 
Hospital for Children, 911 West 5th 
Ave. Spokane, WA 99204.

Weeklv SUDOKU
by Linda Thistle

4 9 6
2 1 5

1 8 6 7
,6 ¿ II !<&, (pai Mitt's ,-3,

9 ■■ I. 4 t • U 2
4 2 8 6

5 6 7
6 1 7 9

3 8 4
Place a number In the empty boxes in such a way 

that each row across, each column down and 
each sm al 9-box square contans afl of the 

numbers from one to nine.
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*  Moderate *  *  Chaleoging 
★  HOO BOY!

‘¿KiOXj-QFMaxMSyrO-tnc.

SCRATCH THE 
SURFACE?

You weren't even inside the car. You were 
loading your groceries into the trunk.

And SCRRRAAAAPPE!
This shopping cart grazed the side 

of your car. What to do...
Come see us. When it comes to body work 
or finish repair, we'll get it done. Your car 
will look as good as new, in no time flat.

Lightner's 
Auto Body

15a r  (406)466-2314

Stay warm this winter
«3

Heartland Wood Pellets

de;
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Breen tir e  Factory
V-,V./ .j \Kr

1 40 lb./bags
By the bag: $4.49 , 
By the ton: $260.69

Tires • Balancing • Brakes 
Alignments » Oil Changes 

FlywiveeiResurfacing
FuM Swrict

V , ¿ - l Ur s . î vSs wi H
1 :4 1 «Ma aouMt of Chotenu on Hwy. W (on thê Eut Skk of the IBf/hmy) ; "J 

' r - Friday.* 7 a.m.- 5:30 pjit.Satuniny ajn. -1 p-m.'

‘i- ‘ I *

CustomWheels
JTj -.On-The-FarmH

^66-2572; • CHOTEAIS
•"./s- * & '''--¡y* i'»** ¿A.; - ~;¿/\f Vi V- <• - *. ’> ,v rVb'V-U?, ;r « Î *> ' •>

h-:. rS  :uV*»■.1V j - * oV*" fa.V.:. V " VJ

Saturday, .Dec. 4 • 9 .airi. - 3 p.m
FalrfieldCommunityHall

------------------------------------------------------------------------- —
om* Arts and Crafts • Homemade Pie Sales 

Baked Goods • Lunch • 50/50 Raffle

^Tablés still avâilabléi For more; informât ton contact Cristy Rhodes 
at 467-2821. Sponsored by’the Fairfield Ambulance Service.

P resen ted  b y

By Normen and YVooot Atmn ‘

Roxy Theatre * Choteau, M ontana

Directed by  
CodyW .M em ey -

December 5 - 8 ,  2010
Sunday, Dec. 5...................................2 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 6 .................................7 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 7 .................................7 p.m.
Wednesday Dec. 8 ............................7 p.m.

TICKETS
12 and under.............$7
13 and over................$10

“Produced by special arrangement with Pioneer 
Drama Service, Inc., Englewood, Colorado"

$  Come enjoy a Charlie Brown*] 
Christmas in Fairfield! gJ

Friday, D ec. 3 
3:00 p.m . - 8:00 p.m .

M any businesses will be open to help with 
your holiday shopping.

5:30 p.m.
Tree Lighting at Lions Park

• Essay winner award 
•Carolers 
•Hot Cocoa 
•Stroll maps 
•Santa Arrives

. 6 :00 p.m. 
Community Hall

•Chili cookoff 
•Santa Social 
•Craft Fair 
•Raffles

,.l

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

AUDIT PUBLICATION  
STATEMENT

An audit of the affairs o f Power-Tcton 
County Water & Sewer District has been 
conducted by Wayne E. Hintz CPA. The 
audit covered the fiscal year ended 12-31- 
2009.

Section 2-7-521, MCA, requires the 
publication concerning the audit report in
clude a statement that the audit reports is 
on file in its entirety and open to public 
inspection at 302 Central Avenue, Power, 
MT 59468, and that the Power-Teton 
County Water <St Sewer District will send 
a copy o f  the audit report to any interested 
person upon request.

Sincerely, 
/s/Karol Walker, 

Karol Walker, Secretary 
1 Pub.: Dec. 1,2010

veyed her interest in the property to Brucÿ 
E. Seaman. ", - ^ *

Appointment o f Successor Trustci
dated October 19,2010, wherein John H. 
Grant, Esq. was appointed Successor 
Trustee. J

THE DEFAULT FOR WHICH THE 
‘ FORECLOSURE IS MADE IS:
_ The nonpayment o f  the amounts d|je 
pursuant to the Note and the Deed.of Trujt 
both dated May 14, 1997, referred (>
above, including but not limited to tw

ti|,

NOTICE O F TRUSTEE’S SALE  
O F REAL PROPERTY

Notice o f the sale o f real property 
which is secured by a Deed of Trust is 
hereby given pursuant to the provisions of 
the “Small Tract Financing Act o f Mon- 
tqna” (Section 71-1-301, et. seq., Montana 
Code Annotated).

THE NAMES OF THE 
GRANTOR(S), TRUSTEE, THE BEN
EFICIARY IN THE DEED OF TRUST, 
ANYSUCCESSOR(S) IN INTEREST TO 
THE GRA NTO R(S), ANY OF THE 
SUCCESSORS) IN INTEREST !©  THE 
BENEFICIARY, AND ANY SUCCES
SOR TRUSTEE(S) ARE:

G rantor(s): Bruce E. Seaman and 
Wendy K. Seaman, Husband and Wife

Trustee: Teton County Abstract Co.
Beneficiary: Western Federal Savings 

Bank of Montana
Successors! in Interest to Grantorfs):

•Y; ~£‘' z ya ï
\ . S ' - V * ,  -.iT; S f  ,

< ‘ r , - “ ' r-.,; ■' ;  ; ' ’’y  y..’* ' ‘ '  ;.

. l i f t : . ' ' >

Bruce E. Seaman
Successor In Interest to the Benefi

ciary: Montana Board of Housing
SurcessnrTnidw  John H. Grant, Esq. 
THE DESCRIPTION OF THE PROP

ERTY COVERED BY THE DEED OF 
TRUST IS: The real property and its ap-. 
purtenaoces in Teton County, Montana, 
more particularly described as follows: 

LOTS 10 AND 11, BLOCK 13, 
HOBSON’S ADDITION TO THE CITY 
OF CHOTEAU, TETON COUNTY,- 
MONTANA, ACCORDING TO  THE 
PLAT THEREOF ON FILE IN  THE OF
FICE O F THE CLERK  AND RE^ 
CORDER OF TETON COUNTY, MON
TANA. ■ . r
- - RECORDING DATA: The following, 
instruments and documents have been re
corded in the Clerk and Recorder’s Office 
in Teton County, Montana on the dale and 
in the place indicated, 

i D « d  o f Trim dated May 14,199?, and 
recorded May 14 ,1997.1a Book 81. P a r '  
139, Document No. 393437. ,-

-May 16,1997, aud recorded M ay20,1997.;
1 in'Book': 41,; Page 265, D ocam eotN o. 
393462, w tw m  Western Federal S a v ia r  ' 

' Baak o f  M aaam a 'maigMd. its twoeficM; 
interest ia  the Deed (^ H u s t tb.tha Moe-. 
tana Board .of Homing;;':'.Viv i  ;  ¿7 - • | , 
>.■ r w V y . n ^ i  dated November s , . 
1998; and tecoiided November 5 ;1998;ia: 
book'120, ;P a ie  '554, Document-Nci.■
,3977.17, y r i ie r^  W ^ y l C  S eam an,«»-;

nonpayment of principal, interest, taxa 
and reserves therefor. »

THE SUM OWING ON THE OBLI
GATION SECURED BY THE DEED OF 
TRUST IS:

Principal: $47,560.15 (the entire re
maining balance of the aforesaid Note ber 
ing declared immediately due and payj- 
able.) ‘ ' I

Interest: At the rate o f  7.00% per anj- 
num from May 1,2010. I

Others: All unpaid balances, including 
taxes and insurance together with all nec
essary expenses which may be incurred i i  
co llection , includ ing  a reasonable 
attorney’s fee-and all costs, fees and exj- 
penses, including costs of a foreclosure 
report, advertising and recording expense.

THE SUCCESSOR IN IN TER ESt 
TO THE BEN EFICIA RY  HEREBY 
ELECTS TO SELL THE PROPERTY! 
SATISFY THE AFORESAID OBLIG/ 
TIONS.

THE DATE, TIM E, PLACE ANI] 
TERMS O F SALE ARE:

Date: March 2.2011.
Time: 10:00 a.m., Mountain St:

Time or Mountain Daylight Tune, which 
ever is in effect

Place: Inside the M ain Entrance.of tl 
Teton County Courthouse located at 101 
Main Avenue South, Choteau, Montana.iana. i

»Terms: This sale is  a  public sale ani
................  ■ y Many person, including the beneficiary, i 

cepting only the Successor Trustee may bi$ 
at the sale. The bid price must be paid ia 
cash. The conveyance w ill be''m ade b ) 
Trustee’s D eed. The sa le purchaser shaf 
be entitled to possession o f the property, 

' on the 10th day follow ing the side. !
RIGHT TO CURE: The grantor, su c

cessor in interest to the grantor or any otbtf 
person haying an interest in the aforesaid 
property, at any tim eprior to die trustee’s 
saky_imy,'pw|r; to the praaerit beneficiary 
the entire am ount ®»en due under the Deed

(including costs and expenses actually ini-' 
. icuncd m d attorney's foesjbther than suc^ 

portion o f the principal as wouid not thei 
be due hndno default occurred and thereby 
cure the default theretofore existing. J  

DATED: October 19,2010.
, y MONTANA BOARD OF H O U SD *
; '-.B y:/i/N m c^ L .L eiflr
' 'Its: Homeownership Program ------*■

' \  STATE OFMO
;,v, ____,

! i-^.TJusimtriiment wasiKknowkdgedbiJ- 
11 ft»?jneon Octobwl9,2010,by;NancyU.' 

U jifc^sr 1 jotneoww rdup Program Mad-
v ii^ o f  &  M «*na B ^ b n U d ^
'?p^/:-rnt.r-S»3"y'/isj Jtaumenc lE  Mam •

_______r— r_*: March 8,-2011
ÿ O a c £ fig tà d -lS . 2 0 1 Ö ^ ^ g ; : ;

- «• wi >. , o-;. ^ .

http://www.aprilspaulding.com

